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The purpose of' this Ordinanoe is to emend 

the Court of IJs·tty Sessions Ordinanoe 1930-1973 aa follows: 

- to permit persona authorised by the Deputy 

Crown Soli01 tor ,to appear for th.e Crown in 

oriminal proceedings (seotion 5 of the 

amending Ordinance), 

- to require permanent retention of sound 

recordings of proceedings (section 7), 

- to permit written statements to be admitted 

in eVidence in committal proceedings (section 10), 

- to allow the Court to caromi t 8, person for 

sentence by the Supreme Oourt where he has been 

oonvicted by the Court of Petty Sasaiona upon 

the trial. of an indiotable offenoe summarily 

(seotion 13), 

- to allow service of summonses for oertain 

offences and pleas in respeot of those offences 

to be made by post (section 16), 

- to repeal the provisions permitting an a.ppeal. 

by way of order to reView from the dismissal 

of an information (seotion 19), 

- to per.mit Magistrates to impose conditions on 

a grant of bail (seotion 22) f and 
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to make it clear that an application for 

cancellation of an order for forfeiture of 

a recognisance may be made to any Magistrate 

(sec·tion 23). 

The other sections of the amending Ordinance 

make consequential amendments. 

2. 

Appearances. for the, Crow.n in c,r,iminal, 
nr-oc e e dings 

There is a discretion in the Court to allow 

a person other than the informant, his counselor 

solicitor to appear for the Crown in criminal proceedings. 

The prosecution of criminal proceedings before 

the Court, other -than on a private information, is now 

conducted only by officers located in the Deputy Crown 

Solicitors office. The new section 27A in the principal 

Ordinance will enable these officers to appear as of right. 

Retention of sound reoordings of proceedings 

Prior to its amendment by Ordinance No. 37 of 

1972 section 60 of the principal Ordinance required sound 

recordings of proceedings in the Court·to be kept 

permanently. 

The 1972 amendment required written transcripts 

to be made of certain more important proceedings and the 

erasure after twelve months of all sound recordings of 
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proceedings. No suoh erasures have yet been made, 

the Senate Standing Commi"ttee on Hegula-tions and 

Ordinances having considered the period of twelve 

months to be too short and "an undertaking having been 
I 

given to -the Connni ttee that the Ordinanoe would be 

further amended. 

6. The amending Ordinance will restore the 

position existing before the1972 amendment. 

Wri"tten evi.d~!!ge in oOnJ!Ili ttal :g.roceedings 

Section 10 of the amending Ordinance will 

amend the prinoipal Ordinance so as to permit written 

evidence for the prosecution to be admitted in proceedings 

upon a preliminary examination in the Court of Petty 

Sessions in respeot of a oharge for an indiotable offence 

(oommonly known as oommittal proceedings). 

8. ¥fuere the prosecution wishes to use written 

evidence copies of the statements of evidence, a list and 

desorip-tion of proposed exhibits and other relevant 

material are to be served upon the accused person at least 

14 days (or a shorter period if allowed by the Court) 

before the oammi ttal proce.edings are to be heard. 

9. If the accused person wishes to oross-examine 

a wi tneas whose evidence it is propoaed to "tender in 

writing he will be able to require the witness to attend 

to give oral evidenoe. Similarly, the Court and the 

prosecution will also be empowered to require the 
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a.t'tenclanoe of such a wi tnesa. 

10. The :proseoution will not be obli.ged to use 

written statamenta of evidence, and when it does not do 

ao, oommittal prooeedings will be oonduoted as at present. 

Connni ttal for"eenjenoe upon aummarl conVictioll, 

Hecent amendments to the Criraea Aot 1900 of 

New South Wales in ita application to the Australian 

Capital Territory, have inoreased -the number of indiotable 

offenoe a the;t may be tried summarily in the Oourt of 

Fe'tty Sessions. That dra:ft Ordinanoe also enables the 

Magistrate to deal with a wider range of offenoes wi'th 

the aoou~ed -·13 oonsent; in this oase the draft Ordinenoe 

inoreases the maximum penalties that may be imposed upon 

summary oonviotion. 

It ia anticipated that there will be oases 

in whioh a Magistrate tries suoh an offence summarily 

and oonviots So defendant and· -thereafter it beoomes 

apparent to him that the penalty that he haa power to 

impose would be inadequate e1 ther beoause of the 

defendant·s previous oonviotions, bad oharaoter or 

otherwiae. 

13. 08otion 13 of the amandin" Ordinanoe inserts 

a new seotion 92A in the prinoipal Ordinanoe permitting 

a Magistrate to oommit the convioted offender to the 

Supreme Oourt for sentence in these oases. 
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14. The effeotive result is that an accused 

person will have the. op·tion whether to be tried by 

Judge and Jury or to be tried summarily by the 

Magistrate wi thou·t there being any implicit coeroion 

to elect the second course in the knowledge that he 

oannot reoei va a greater sentence than the Magistrate 

can enforce. The Australian IJ9gal Aid Office will be 

available to adv1.a8 persona oharged in the exero:l2l9 

of the option they have to make. 

tieryi9~ tmd PleadJ,.n,&..p.x Pg,B,t 

15. ·Seotion 16 of the amending Ordinanoe 

inserts in the prinoipal Ordinanoe a new :Part VII 

providing for aervioe and pleading by poet. 

16. The procedure will apply only to offences 

against the Motor Traffic Ordinanoe or the Traffic 

Ordinanoe for whioh a penalty of a fine of two hundred 

dollars or lese, whether with or without any other 

penalty, i$ prescribed. This prooedure will not replaoe 

the existing one and if the Crown wishes to allege a 

previous conviotion the proposed new prooedure will not 

be used. 

17. The prooedure will allow a summons for such 

an offence to be served either by oertified mail or in 

the usual wa:y and will aJ..low to be served with the 

eummons forma that will give the defendant the oppor

tunity of pleading guilty 'or notifying his intention to 
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pl~ad not guilty without attending Court on the 

return day. 

If the defendan't glee.ds guilty in writing 

the Court may convict him or it may decline to accept 

the plea of guilty. In the latter case, it is to 

adjourn the hearing and notify the dafend~lt by poat 

acoordingly so as to enable him to attend in person 

if he wishes. 

19. If the def'endant gives notice of hie 

intention to plead not guilty, the Oourt is to fix a 

time mld place for· the hearing and notify the 

defendant by post acoordingly. 

20. The defendant will in any case be able to 

attend Oourt on the re'turn day an.d plead in person. 

21. If 'the defendant does not plead, 81 thaI" in 

wri'ting or by appearing ill person, the Oourt may 

conViot him if it is satisfied that the facts and 

oircumstanoes eet out in the summons oonstitute the 

offenoe oharged. In these oiroumstanoes however, the 

defendan.t will have a right ,to have the oonviotion Bet 

sBide and the casa reheard upon applioation to the 

Oourt (new sub-section 23(3) in seotion 3 of the 

amending Ordinanoe). 

22. Vihere the Court conViota a defendant under 

this procedure it wil~ not be permitted to order a 

penalty of imprisonment (other than in default of 
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payment of a fine) or to suspend or oanoel his 

firt ving lioeno.e. 

Appeals from, the dismissal. of Wi tntom&tiqp. 

Paragraph (a) of seotion 219B permits an 

informan t to appeal. by way of order ,to review to the 

Supreme Court from a deoision of 'the Oourt of Petty 

Sessions dismissing an information. 

24. Lleotion 2191l' permits the Supreme Court, 

upon hearing the appeal t to oonfirm the decision of the 

Oourt ot :I?atty Beaaiona or to Bet aeide, quash. vary 

or amend that deoision and in order to deoide the 

appeal it may admit fUrther evidence. 

25. The objection can 'be taken that these 

provisions oontravene the dou'ble jeopardy rule whioh 

is that a person shoul.d no't have to a'tend trial more 

than once for the eame off.enoe. Gect:J.on 19 of 'the 

amending Ordinanoe therefore, repeals paragraph (a) 

of seotion 219:8 of the prinoipe.l Ordinanoe and 

seotions 20 end 21 make conssquen't:i.al amendments to 

sections 2190 and 219F. 

Conditional·bail 
. - 1I I 

At present Magistrates have no power to 

impose oonditions on a grant of bail and they therefore 

often have to refuse bail in circumstanoes in whioh they 

would permit it had they such a power. In these cases 

a defendant is obliged either to remain in oustody or 
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apply to the Suprema Court whioh haa a power to 

grant oondition~ bail. 

27. Seotion 22 of -the amending Ordinance 

therefore inserts a new Part XIII A in the principal 

Ordinance which will permit l'Ilagiatratea to impose 

conditione on a grant of bail. 

28. Where a peraon breaks or appears likely 

to break a oondition of his bail, the Oourt may issue 

a warrant for his arrest. 

~t'orfe.i tur'e of recomiaanoe 

29. Seotion 23 of the amending Ordinanoe remakes 

section 254 (enforoement of recogniaano8a) to make it 

olear 'tha;t it applies ,to reoogniaanoes ~aining 

. oOl'l.dl tiona imposed Under section 248A (aub-seotion 

254 (1» and alao that an applioation for revQoation 

or varia.tion of an order forfeiting a reoognisanoe 

naed not be made to the :Ma8is'trate who made that order 

(sub-seotion 254 (6». 

30. This Ordinanoe amenda section 33 of the 

Ooroners Ordinanoe 1956-1973 eo as to permi"t a Coronal' 

to release a person on oonditional bail where. at an 

inquest, th$ Coroner is satisfied that a prima facie 

case has been 8stabliBhed against the person for an 

indictable offenoe. 
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